
Characters D6 / Squadron Leader Kierah Koovah (Mimbanese Rebel Pilot)

Name: Kierah Koovah

Homeworld: Mimban

Species: Mimbanese

Gender: Female

Eye color: Turquoise

Skin color: Red

Cybernetics: Left arm

DEXTERITY 2D

       Blaster 4D+1

       Blaster; Blaster Carbine: 5D+2

       Brawling Parry 5D+1

       Dodge 6D+2

KNOWLEDGE 2D

       Bureaucracy 5D+1

       Languages 4D

       Planetary Systems 4D+1

       Survival 5D

       Tactics 6D+1

PERCEPTION 3D

       Bargain 4D

       Command 6D+2

       Hide 5D+1

       Sneak 5D+2

STRENGTH 3D

       Brawling 5D+1

       Climbing/Jumping: 5D

       Stamina 4D+2

MECHANICAL 3D

       Astrogation 5D+2

       Communications 4D

       Sensors 4D+1

       Space Transports 6D

       Starfighter Piloting 6D+1

       Starship Gunnery 5D+2

       StarShip Shields 4D+2

TECHNICAL 2D

       Computer Programming/Repair 4D

       First Aid 5D+1

       Space Transports Repair 5D+1



       Starfighter Repair 5D+2

       Security 3D+2

Special Abilities:

         Jungle Hunters: Mimbanese are natural hunters on their home world, with the ability to sneak and

hide within the swamps and jungles, blending with their environment with a lifetime of skill. This gives

them a bonus +2D to Sneak, Hide, Tracking, and Survival when in Swamps or Jungles.

Story Factors:

         Invaded: Mimban has been invaded twice in recent years, with the Confederacy, and then the

Empire assaulting the planet. This means that virtually all Mimbanese have taken part in the battles

which have wracked their homeworld and are seasoned warriors with many bearing the scars of warfare.

         Xenophobic: Mimbanese have learned a harsh lesson about non-mimbanese, having accepted help

from the Republic against the Confederacy, but then being conquered by the same soldiers they once

fought at the side of. This makes them suspicious of those offering help, and awaiting betrayal from any

offworlders.

Force Points: 3

Dark Side Points: 0

Character Points 8

Move: 10

Equipment: Blaster pistol (4D), Blaster Carbine (5D), Flight Suit, Comlink, UT-60D U-wing

starfighter/support craft

Description: Kierah Koovah, nicknamed "Gunny," was a Mimbanese female pilot who served as

squadron leader of the New Republic's Vanguard Squadron. During the Galactic Civil War and following

the Battle of Endor, Koovah fought against the Galactic Empire's Titan Squadron. She flew a UT-60D U-

wing starfighter/support craft and sported a cybernetic arm.

Biography

Kierah Koovah, nicknamed "Gunny," was a Mimbanese female. During the Clone Wars, she assisted the

Galactic Republic's 224th clone trooper unit in battling Separatist Droid Army forces. She took a

skyhopper but was shot down, and her left arm was trapped in the wreckage. She was able to escape,

but lost it. After rendezvousing with the clone troopers, they were able to win the battle. At one point she

was equipped with a cybernetic replacement for the arm. Gunny wished to train the young pilots in the

squadron before retirement.

Gunny learned to shoot a blaster during the Mimban campaign. Before the Battle of Endor, she was the

leader of Vanguard Squadron, piloting a UT-60D U-wing starfighter/support craft. Her squadron at that

point consisted of Gracalia Vatara Sienar, Keo Venzee, and Feresk Tssat. The squadron was soon

assigned a new unit leader, Commander Lindon Javes, when he assumed command of the New

Republic MC75 Star Cruiser Temperance, and also received a new starfighter pilot who was assigned

the callsign Vanguard Five.



Personality and traits

Gunny was a veteran pilot with a lot of experience after seeing combat in the Clone Wars as well as the

Galactic Civil War. She was a gruff but pragmatic person who was committed to helping her fellow pilots,

particularly the younger ones. 
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